
Tutorial 1: Build a Cloud App 

Step 1: Register for a Developer Edition "Org" 

 Start by registering for a free Force.com Developer Edition instance of Salesforce 

 Use an email address that you can access immediately, submit the form, and wait for an activation email. Once 

you receive the activation email, open it, click the login link, and set your password. 

Step 2: Create an App 

 Use the App Quick Start wizard to create an app that can help you manage merchandise records in a warehouse. 

 From the Force.com Home page, click the big Add App button in the Getting Started section.  

 

 Next, fill in the form as follows and  click Create: 

http://developer.force.com/join


 

 Once the wizard finishes, click Go To My App, Start Tour, and follow along for a quick overview of your 

app's user interface.  

 

Step 3: Try Out the App 

 click New to create a new record of Merchandise 



 

 Then add a new merchandise record for “Laptop” 

 



Tutorial 2: Build A Cloud Database - Add Fields to an Object  

A database organizes and manages data so that users can work with it efficiently. Traditional relational databases 

use tablesto manage discrete, possibly related, collections of information, organized further into datatype-

specific columns (attributes) and rows (records). In Force.com, you refer to these as objects. 

 

Force.com DE org comes with many standard objects (e.g., Accounts, Products, Tasks) that support pre-built apps 

(Sales, Marketing, etc.). Any new objects you create are called custom objects. The Merchandise object is one such 

custom object. In this tutorial you'll take 5 minutes or so to add two new custom fields (Price and Inventory), to 

supplement the standard fields that it already has (Name, Owner, CreatedBy, and LastModifiedBy). 

Step 1: Access the New Custom Field Wizard 

 From the Force.com Quick Access menu (the tab that pops out from the right side of the window), hover 

your mouse over View Fields and click +New to switch from your app to the New Custom Field wizard 

that's part of the Force.com development environment.  Alternatively, you can navigate to the New 

Custom Field wizard by clicking <your_name> | Setup | Create | Objects, click the Merchandise object, 

scroll down to Custom Fields and Relationships and click New 



 

Step 2: Add the Price Field to the Merchandise Object 

 For the data type, select Currency and then click Next. 

 Fill in the custom field details as follows: 

o Field Label: Price  

o Length: 16  

o Decimal Places: 2  

o Select the Required checkbox to make the field value required. 

 Leave the defaults for the remaining fields, then click Next. 

 Click Next again to accept the default field visibility and security settings. 

 Click Save and New to finish and start the wizard again to add the next field. 

Step 3: Add the Quantity Field to the Merchandise Object 

Now create a Quantity field in the same manner. 

 Select Number and then click Next. 

 Fill in the custom field details as follows: 

o Field Label: Quantity  

o Select the Required checkbox. 

 Leave the defaults for the remaining fields, and click Next and Next again. 

 Click Save. 



The Merchandise record should now have the following fields. 

 

Step 4: Try Out the App 

In the first tutorial, you created one Merchandise record with just a name (Laptop). Edit your first Merchandise 

record and create a few more Merchandise records with all of the fields, including the new Price and Quantity fields. 

 Click the Merchandise tab to leave setup and return to the app. 

 Click Laptop, Edit, then specify Price and Quantity: 

o Price: 500 

o Quantity: 1000 

 Click Save & New to save the record and start a new record. 

Before you move on, take note how Force.com automatically added the ew Price and Quantity fields to the form for 
editing Merchandise. Your app's user interface is automatically evolving along with your database. 

 

Now create two new Merchandise records with the following attributes: 

Merchandise Name Price Quantity 

Desktop 1000 500 

Tablet 300 5000 

 



Tutorial 3: Build a Cloud Database — Create a New Object 

Step 1: Create the Invoice Object Using the Wizard 

Log into your DE org, click <your_name> | Setup. Under App Setup, click Create | Objects, and then click New Custom 

Object. Fill in the form as follows: 

  

Every time someone creates a new invoice, you want the record to have a unique identifier: INV-0001, INV-0002, 

and so on. For that just set the data type for the standard Name field to Auto Number. Then fill in the rest of the 

fields as follows and click Save. 

 

Step 2: Add an Invoice Tab to the App 

When you click on the Merchandise tab, a list of Merchandise records appears. Similarly, you need to create a tab 

that displays Invoices. 



Because you selected Launch New Custom Tab Wizard ... in the previous step, you should now be looking at that 

wizard (if you're not here for some reason, just click <your_name> | Setup | Create | Tabs and click New). 

To create a new app tab for invoices: 

 In the Tab Style lookup, choose Form. 

 Click Next and Next again to accept the default tab visibility settings. 

 It only makes sense to display this new tab for the Warehouse app. So on the Add to Custom Apps page, clear 
the checkbox next to all apps except Warehouse and click Save 

Step 3: Reorder Tabs in the App 

 The Setup menu on the left should already be open, if not click <your_name> | Setup | Create | Apps and click 
the Editlink next to your Warehouse app. 

 In the Selected Tabs list, click Invoices and use the up arrow to move it under Merchandise. 

 Click Save. 

The reordered tabs will look as follows: 

 

 Step 4: Add a Status Field to the Invoice Object 

If you try to create an invoice now, there're no fields that you can modify because they are all standard, auto-managed 

fields. In this step, you extend the Invoice object to add a new Status picklist field to track the status of each invoice. 

 The setup menu should already be open — if not click <your_name> | Setup. 

 Click Create | Objects and then click Invoice. 

 Scroll down to the Custom Fields and Relationships section and click New. 

 For the data type, select Picklist and then click Next. 

 Fill in the custom field details as in the screen below. 

 Leave the defaults for the remaining fields, and click Next, Next and Save. 



 

Step 5: Try Out the App 

 Click the Invoices tab. 

 Click New to create a new invoice. Notice that you can choose a status for the invoice, but leave it as Open. 

 Click Save. 

Click the Invoices tab again and notice there's a new invoice, with the number INV-0001 . Create another one with 

a Closedstatus. 

 


